


Real Hawke’s Bay hospitality.
Outfoxed is an inspired destination on a stunning seaside property 
in Hawke’s Bay. It’s set on a 400-acre farm overlooking the South 
Pacific with breathtaking views in the heart of the charming Te 

Awanga coastal village.

We welcome groups of any size that are celebrating a special 
occasion, getting away with teammates or clients, relaxing with 

family and friends or preparing for the big day.  We pride ourselves 
on creating a bespoke day to suit you and your guests, one that 

you’ll remember forever.

We’ve created venues across our property to suit the style of day 
you’re after. At The Den you can try your hand at clay bird shooting 

and relax with mates. The Landing is a stunning natural 
amphitheatre that’s perfect for hosting a party or trying your hand at 
knife throwing and archery. At the highest point on our farm you’ll 

find The Lookout where you can enjoy Top Golf or take in the views.

With activities including clay target shooting, archery and knife 
throwing, plus a driving range and cricket, there’s plenty to do in a 
day at Outfoxed. Let your competitive spirit run high having a go at 
the whole lot or let us design a day with activities to suit your crew.

An activity for everyone.



Outfoxed Archery and 
Knife Throwing Combo

Archery | unlimited

Knife Throwing | unlimited

Relax with the recurves and you’ll be hooked for life
Allow approx 1.5 hour

$65pp incl. GST

Sly Fox Shooting Experience

Clay Target Shooting | 25 shots pp 

$75pp incl. GST

Just shoot!
Allow 1.5 hour

Outfoxed - it’s what you make it



Minimum numbers may apply
Time allowance may differ with group size

Outfoxed allows BYO food and beverage *conditions apply
Please check out our recommended vendors

Invoice issued and one payment required before event

Add ons

Popular add ons

Extra Ammo Box | 25 shots | $60

Hosted Outfoxed Venue | $115 per hour

BBQ Fee (includes oil and utensils) | $45

Prices incl. GST

Top Golf | 60 balls | $150



Unique.



Experience.



Get outside, get Outfoxed.


